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By BOTH

in the flour meant quality in the bread and the pastry 
you bâte. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can, bring good results. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

There were al
ready six ill as
sorted people — 
two distinct 
groups which had 
never met before 
—w hen three 
more people who 
were aeqhhthteÜ 
with but two of 
the original six

prevailed upon to apeak and contri
buted a remark which was of Interest 
only tè lier particular group, com
prising three people.

Now, what am I driving at with all 
this?

I don't wonder you ask.
Well, I’ll tell you. I've used up so 

B6cH space in Tfflertbing tirB Very 
commonplace little scene merely be
cause it is so commonplace.

BEAVER ” FLOUR
1 *3 rfl

An'nos.
Signed, on behalf of the people of 

Fell Island. ,
Pi F. POWER, OKafâman,
J. P. BURKE, Secretary.

One of the most soothing and heal-
June is not but should be the month of roses. However, it’s a well- 

known fpet, that it is the month for gathering peaches. And. Sonny, we 
would advise you to hurry up gather in your peach and hifcé along to 
our store. As we are now filled to overflowing with a most up-to-date 
and well .selected shock of Dressiug Cases, Washstands, Bedsteads, Side- 
hoards, Extention Tables, Diners, Parlour Suites, Cabinets, Hall Racks, 
Linoleums, Curtains and other draperies 1 too numerous ’ to mention and 
our prices are right too.

When the top of a pie is done, but 
there is some doubt about the lower 
crukt, remove the pie from the oveh 
end ptit U bp the top of the stove/for 
a few minutes.

AMrilÉM
USE

"hfe Perfection of Salfce,

For starching muslins, ginghams 
and calicoes, dissolve a piece of alum 
the size of a hickory nut for every 
pint of starch. This will keep the col
ora bright for a long time.

SAUCE.
It ’k frhèl

It’s nice ! !
It’S grand ! ! !

When shaking or defining rugs 
never grasp them at the end,;but al
ways-fit the side. In; this way fringe 
Is protected and the ends do not ravel. 
The original shape of tfe rug lg kepl

Cf U B E 8:s GAR-

QüBQVEL'S

V * ô fils s 
4j fal'arrh

R. GASH & CO., St. Johri’s! Sole Agents in New 
foundland, will be pleased to quote prices. ■Sii ÿtV*

W e Offer to Arrive This W eek :

500 cases Fancy 
Cleaned 1-Ib. Pckgs

500 1-4 cases Fancy 
Cleaned Loose

Special Prices ex Wharf.

T* A. MACNAB &
Telephone, 444. Çàbot Building.

Pure Cold JELLY POWDERS.
PURE GOLD ICINGS.

PURE GOLD ESSENCES.
CREAM CUSTARDS.

BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.
HEINZ’S MINCE MEAT. 

ROYAL PALACE BAKING POWDER, i-lb. tins, 
only 20 cents.

KIT COFFEE.
FRESH RHUBARB.

RIPE BANANAS.
See our Plain and Fancy

BISCUIT assortment."

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-st.

Means wiiat it says if you buy one of our

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS.
THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 

seam, S. B. Vest and peg top Partis, and is 
very popular with all classes.

OÜR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so great that we are 
compelled to build a new Factory so as to in
crease our output.

8@**Ab1i your Dealer for

TRUEFIT, RIEÜ1CU8, 
FITREFORM, PROGRESS, 

STlLlNFlT, THE MODE,
È. 11, Etti.

r-rWliotesHle only.

THE SEED. CLOTHING FACTORY,
iifnmeii,

225 and 227 Duckworth
"'it* ti'fil i l

V , ,

came upon the 
verandah the 
other evening. 

After the Intro
ductions had been made, someone 
spokje about the weather and we talk
ed about that for the next five or six 
minutes, each generously contribut
ing information regarding just how 
hot it had been on his particular ther
mometer and a few details on just how 
suprisingly well or wretchedly ill he 
had slept or eaten during the hot 
weather.

And then a silence fell.
One of those uncomfortable, squir

my, noisy silencës during which each 
member of the company wonders why 
on earth aomeohe else doesn't speak 
up and wildly searches his mind for ! 
something appropriate to say.

It lasted about twenty seconds by | 
the clock. Measured by our discom
fort, it seemed much nearer , twenty 
minutes. Finally, it was broken by 
two people starting to speak at once.

Finding themselves in collision, each 
precipitately apologized, assured the j 
other that what he was about to say 
was of no importance and tried to | 
withdraw from the arena of public at- ] 
tention. I

After much urging, one was finally •

I don’t believe there's a single per
son In my audience who hash’t taken 
part In such awkward silences.

And every time, you are a partici
pant, areh"t jrou just cross at yourself?

I am.
I think every,.such silence is an ac

cusation of abominable lack of social 
intelligence against those who permit
». ..... . ......................

I think we all ought to have some 
definite stock topics which could be 
introduced in any group at any time 
no matter how ill assorted it may be.

There’s always the weather,, of 
course, and then there’s the current 
plày and the latest novel and thé in
teresting piece of news in the day’s 
paper—a mention of any oif these 
things and a question as to your list
eners’ opinions upon it, will start a 
conversational ball a rolling which 
will probably go far before it stops.

Make up your mind that you will 
keep sonic such fund of topics as 
these on band ajid don't be afraid to 
launch one of them whenever an, awk
ward silence seems imminent and I as
sure you you will soon be beloved as 
the hostess friend.
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No Man is Strong*#
Than His Stôftiâch

A strong man is strong all over. No man een be 
strong who is suffering from weak stcmach with its 
consequent indigestion, .or frgp;. cciqc .qther disease 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss ot the nutrition 
contained in food, which is the source ol all physical 
strength. When a man " doesn’t feci just right, 
when he doesn’x sleep well, has an uncomfortable 
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, ncrvOqs, irritable and despond
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

S^uct a man should use Df. pierce* a Golden fled teal 
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. ft enriches the blood, 
invigorates the liver..strengthensJhe kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a secrei nostrum as à substitute for this non
alcoholic medicine of known composition, not çyen though the, urgent dealer 
may thereby make a Little bigger profit. Ingrédients printed on wrapper.

Household Notes.
Oil of saecafras has been a time- 

honored remedy for flies.

Some people mix a little cornstarch 
with the salt to keep it dry.

For keeping the hands soft am’ 
wMiite use oatmeal or cornmeal in the 
water.

—i—
A small quantity of rice or rolled 

oats can be put into the salt shaker to 
absorb the moisture.

Cake will be softer, lighter and 
finer grained if, instead of using all 
butter, part lard is used.

. A little chopped parsley tied up in 
a small muslin bag will greatly im
prove the flavor of string beans.

Unbutton all clothing before send
ing it to the laundry and you will 
find fewer buttons will be lost or 
broken.

Flour paste may be kept indefinitely 
by adding to it a little formaldehyde, 
which may be procured at any drug 
store.

You cah set the color in any article 
that has red in it by soaking the cloth 
for fifteen or twenty mittutes in salt 
water.

lug eye-washes consists of a saturated 
solution of bôrafci<£,acld in camptibi 
water.

Strong sunshine will ruin entirely 
the polish of your piano. Be careful 
this summer to keep it in the dark 01 

covered.

When your oven does not respond 
quickly, put a hot stovelid inside th< 
oven under the pudding or dish which 
is baking.

Peach stains are removed With f 
weak solution of chlorjde of lime. Lin 
ens require a long soaking to remove 
any stain.

Stewed tomatoes are improved bj 
adding a little finely chopped meat 
and méat gravy; also a slfced onion 
fried in buttef until brown.

hoard 3,
Linoleums, 
our prices are right

Use vinegar instead of water and 
you will find the work of polishing 
will be much easier and the polish
loot InneNQV.

When making meringue on pies onr 
tablespoonful of granùlâted sugar to 
each white' of egg is more satisfactory 
than powdered sugar.

Many of the new hats of linen seen 
at the exchanges are rounded oblongs, 
following the shape ot the dishes so 
much used for olives, celery, etc.

A bit of old kid glove Or stout can
vas sewed under the bands of skirts 
just where the hooks and eyes are to 
be placed will prevent the bands tear
ing away.

TIE Address.

CALLAHAN, CLASS ic
mayS.eod

THE BIG FURNITURE STBhE,
Unchwarlti and Got^fr

Job PrlMIhg NeatIV fixmrted

Préflciitci to his Excellency Pelegrlno 
. Sin gui, D. D., Delegate Ajiostollc, by 

the Roman t’atliollcs of Bell Island.
May it Please Your Exceliéhcÿ :— 

Thé hearts of the Catholic popula
tion of Bell Island to-day are swelling 
with pleasurable pride at the high 
honour conferred on our community 
and our Island Home by this visit of 
Your Excpllenqy and Associate Pre
lates of Our Holy Church. All the 
more so because of your coming to us 
as the direct representative of our Be
loved Holy Father, Pope Pius X.

In our welcome to-day we have in a 
stpall measure, tried to represent to 
Your Excellency what the Church re
presents to us. You were met before 
entering this Hall with children in 
white bearing floral offerings. Those 
children represented the purity of the 
offering. Their first offering of 
"White flowers” rneànt we recognized 
the purity.of the doctrines of the 
Church; the second, “yellow flowers" 
that our gold and richès were at the 
command of the Church; the third, 
"bleeding hearts,” showed that our 
hearts tvere feeling the persecution 
that the Church is suffering. Lastly 
you were offered a hoquet of the na
tive colours as a mark of the loyalty 
and love of Catholic Newfoundland.

In offering Your Excellency our 
heartiest welcome to oür Iron Island, 
we desire to extend the same to His' 
Grace, our Beloved Archbishop, who 
has always taken such a keen and 
practical interest in this Parish of the 
Archdiocese. It is mainly due to His 
Grace's kindly influence we attribute 
the honour of this visit. We welcome 
Hfe Lordship Bishop March, of the 
neighbouring Diocese of Haror Grace; 
we also heartily congratulate our 
youngest and newly-consecrated Pre
late, Bishop Power, of the Diocese of 
St. George’s. We are glad to have 
with us on this occasion thé attend
ant and visiting Clergy.

The Church in Newfoundland should 
rejoice to have in the person of Your 
Excellency such a distinguished mem
ber of the “Servants of Mary,” that 
grand Order which during many cen
turies has done so much for religion, 
and is how spreading itself in Eng
lish speaking lands.

We bdg to assure Your Excellency 
of our love, respect and obedience to 
your person as a representative of our 
Holy Father the Popë. Wé humbly 
ask yoit to convey to him our loyalty 
anfl love to his person and Holy 
Mother Church, and we humbly be
seech his and your blessing on our 
Priest, our Church, our. people,put 
hojhes and our Island.

Pràyin'g God’s blessinfe for Your Ex
cellency and wishing you Ad Multos

THIS SEASON’S PACK.

THE JOHNSTON WOOD COMPANY.
FACTORY : Loftg Nrfti K$£É

’Plainte:: 7Ü#.
NVâmake Doors arid Frames, Pashes, Mouldings of all kinds, Mantle-

Œ Turned and Built Newels, Banisters, Hand Rails, Brackets, Corner 
i, BaSe Blocks, Wainscotting, Counters and Show Cases, Stair Fix
tures, and everything in woodwork. We make a specialty of “ Church 

ahd Sdtiodl Fumitriri.”
All enquiries promptly attended to, ahd any information cheerfully 

giveri.

The JOHNSTON WOOObO.
OFFICE, Prescott Street : ’PHONE 657.
FACTORY Long Pond Toad : ’PHONE 730

AR6AINS ! 
ARGAINS ! ! 
ARGAINS ! ! !

Clearing Sale of this Season’s Ladies' CRINOLINE HATS at

HENRY BLAIRS.
33 léies’ Assorted Crinoline Hats, season’s odds and ends, were
selling from $1.75 to $3.50, all marked down, to clear, at $|.|9 
each. S^P’Special Lots in White, Cream and Colored :

Lot No. I—Price $1.75 • • marked down to £ijk 
Lot No. 2—Price 2.50 • • • -matted down td (S.
Lot No. 3—Price 2.20 • • • marked h*n tit 1.69. 
lot No. 4—Pticè 2.9Ü • • • mâtked down to 1.89.
Lot No. 5—Price 3.33 • • • marked ddYth tb 2.20.

IN LADIES’ SHOES THIS WÉEK.
^ -«

Oily 65 eehtshbèr ML

sugar nave advanced the pàst Üêw we'êks 
and to-day’s report indicates- a strong market with likely 
higher prices. We are well stocked with

Granulated, Brown éïtii Cut loaf,
fjll your orders at lowest prices.

Mrbny srbw anti save money.


